A previously healthy right-handed 39-year-old man presented to the emergency department with a 5-month history of self-described personality changes, including anger issues. He had a 6-day history of expressive dysphasia, word substitution and slurring of speech. His medical history was notable only for smoking half a pack of cigarettes per day for 20 years. He had immigrated to Canada 10 years earlier, after living for a few years in Germany. However, he had been living in the Chernobyl greater municipal area, Ukraine, at the time of the Chernobyl disaster and for several years thereafter. Physical examination revealed difficulty with expressive speech. Computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging of his brain showed a large, irregularly enhancing mass in the left posterior frontal lobe with surrounding edema and white matter infiltration. The appearance was consistent with a high-grade primary brain tumour in the region of the Broca area ( Figure 1 ). Metastatic work-up, including positron emission scanning with fluorodeoxyglucose, was negative.
A left frontotemporal craniotomy was performed with debulking of the tumour. Glioblastoma multiforme (International classification of Disease for Oncology, code 9440/3; World Health Organization grade IV classification) was confirmed by pathology. Postoperative imaging showed good debulking with some deep residual tumour. Clinically, the patient continued to have some word-finding difficulties, but his diction improved. Radiation therapy was arranged; however, 3 weeks following surgery, progressive rightsided weakness and difficulty with speech developed, despite increasing doses of corticosteroids. Repeat imaging showed early and massive regrowth of the tumour, with the tumour appearing larger than on the initial preoperative scan.
At this point, the options for management included radiation therapy with concurrent and adjuvant temozolomide (chemoradiation), surgical debulking followed by chemoradiation, debulking with insertion of local chemotherapy (e.g., carmustine wafers) followed by chemoradiation, palliative radiation or referral for palliative care. Following extensive consultation with the multidisciplinary team, the patient underwent repeat debulking, followed by early radiation therapy. Repeat surgery was carried out without event. One week later, the patient underwent a short course of high-dose radiation therapy in combination with oral temozolomide. During the first week of radiation, his speech worsened further and his right-sided weakness progressed to the point that he could no longer walk. Computed tomography showed rapid regrowth of the tumour. Further active treatment with radiation and chemotherapy was discontinued, and palliative support was instituted. He died just over 4 months after initial presentation.
Discussion
The accident that occurred in April 1986 at the Chernobyl Nuclear Power Plant in Ukraine remains the worst accident at a nuclear power plant in history. 1 Substantial radioactive fallout covered large parts of the western former Soviet Union. Until the nuclear accidents in Fukushima in 2011, the Chernobyl disaster was the only Level 7 event (i.e., major accident) on the International Nuclear Event Scale to have occurred.
Because of widespread exposure to ionizing radiation, there has been ongoing concern about • Links between the development of malignant disease and exposure to ionizing radiation are well-described, with lengthy latency periods.
Cases

Glioblastoma in a former Chernobyl resident 24 years later
• Understanding the full repercussions of atomic events requires thorough data-collection over decades.
• Physicians should recognize the possibility of latent tumour development among individuals who emigrated from Ukraine and Belarus in regions surrounding Chernobyl and, in coming years, among emigrants from Japan.
the long-term consequences, particularly the risk of malignant disease, for those in the surrounding areas. An early study that examined exposed patients from 1986-1990 found an increased incidence of leukemia (incidence ratio 1.77, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.22-2.47) compared with the general population. 1 Subsequent studies, which included follow-up to 1998, suggested an incidence ratio of 2.5 (90% CI 1.3-3.7); however, the excess relative risk at 1 grey of 6.7 seen in this study was not statistically significant (90% CI 0.8-23.5). 1 Although there was no increased risk of thyroid cancer reported in studies performed 9 and 16 years after the Chernobyl accident, 1 a later follow-up study that examined the same 16-year period with a much greater sample size showed an incidence ratio of 4.33 (95% CI 3.29-5.60). 1 In addition to a higher incidence of papillary thyroid malignancies among exposed people than among nonexposed people, the papillary tumours in exposed people were more likely to have an unusual solid morphology and c-RET oncogene rearrangement. This rearrangement has been associated with more rapid growth and a less-differentiated phenotype. 1 Workers who cleaned up the Chernobyl reactor have been reported to be at greatest risk of thyroid cancer and leukemia. These were mainly men employed in 1986 and 1987, aged 20-45 years and who lived in the 30-km exclusion zone.
2 Young children were also at high risk. The relative risk of thyroid cancer was 237 (95% CI 164-343) among those aged less than 1 year at the time of exposure; the relative risk was 6 (95% CI 4-9) among 10-year-old children. 3 It is difficult to quantify the risk of other solid tumours among those exposed by the Chernobyl accident, in part because the latency period for these cancers often exceeds the follow-up period of studies performed.
2 One non-peer-reviewed report has suggested an increase in breast cancer among premenopausal women from contaminated areas of the Ukraine. 2 An increased risk of glioma has been associated with highly penetrant, but extremely rare, genes and with ionizing radiation at high doses. 4 Many products of these candidate genes likely interact with environmental factors; some studies suggest that irradiation is the only incontrovertible contributor to increased risk. 5 Although few studies have explored glioma in the context of Chernobyl, there is one report of an increased incidence of oligoastrocytoma in Moldova. 6 Ongoing and thorough data collection of malignant disease following nuclear accidents is necessary for an understanding of the long-term consequences of ionizing radiation. The lack of scientific consensus about the health effects of Chernobyl contributed to political and social pressures being brought to bear on medical diagnoses. 7 Accurate and long-term documentation of health outcomes (ideally by global medical organizations, rather than politically defined entities) can help provide better estimates of population-based risk in the event of future nuclear events and can reduce legal and political disputes. Valid risk estimates do not relate only to conditions with increased risk: it is equally valuable to conclude, based on high-quality data, that the risk of a particular cancer or health condition is not in creased.
Latency period for malignant disease
The initial impressions were that the radiation fallout would precipitate leukemia predominantly within 2 years of exposure; however, a 
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retrospective cohort study performed by the Russian Academy of Medical Sciences found that individuals who were within 30 km of the disaster may develop solid tumours, most notably thyroid malignancies, with a minimum latency period of 4 years. 8 The United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effect of Atomic Radiation (UNSCEAR) originally projected a 10-year latency period. 9 However, both reports clearly indicate that individuals who lived both inside the UNSCEAR "near zone" of fewer than 100 km and outside the UNSCEAR "far zone" of 100-2000 km may develop malignant disease beyond the minimum latency times normally associated with exposure to radiation. Particular concern has been expressed for the former residents of Pripyat and smaller Ukrainian villages in the Kiev provincial area that were not evacuated until days after the event.
In a 2002 conference of the United Nations Development Programme, oncologists expressed concern that a variety of solid tumours would emerge only decades after the incident. 10 This concern was reinforced by the Chernobyl Research Unit of the National Institutes of Health's National Cancer Institute, which stated, "As the length of time since the accident increases to almost 20 years, there is interest in pursuing the lead with respect to breast cancer as well as in examining patterns with other solid tumors." 
Registries
The link between ionizing radiation and incident cancer is not new. However, to fully characterize the epidemiology, magnitude and nature of atomic risk on public health, particularly for tumours that may have very long latency, ongoing awareness and thorough data collection is required. In addition to maintaining a high index of suspicion for cancer in patients who may have been exposed to nuclear events in Chernobyl or Fukushima, it is important for physicians to report, with the patient's permission, any cases of cancer to the relevant international registries. Our patient, a Ukrainian immigrant to Canada who had previously lived in the affected area, presented with aggressive glioblastoma. We do not know with certainty whether his geographic history was a contributing cause, but given the rarity of this type of cancer and his young age, we believe that his exposure to the Chernobyl disaster may have contributed to the tumour's development. We sought and obtained permission to provide information on his diagnosis to the Chernobyl Registry (Box 1).
The Chernobyl Registry categorizes individuals by group (e.g., clean-up workers, evacuees, people living in the most-contaminated districts and their offspring). It seeks to follow the people included in the registry and is an important basis for future studies of the health of the exposed population. Practitioners should obtain patient consent to contribute the diagnoses and case details to the Chernobyl Registry upon seeing a former Ukrainian resident with cancer. Patients who emigrated from Belarus should also be considered at risk because of the drift of radioactive fallout, high radiation doses and the increased cancer incidence recorded in that area following the disaster.
Cases of cancer that arise among people who were living in Japan at the time of the Fukushima disaster should be reported to the Center for Cancer Control and Information Services at the Japan National Cancer Center or to the Fukushima Cancer Registry. Japan has considerable expertise in radiation-related issues, with decades of experience dealing with the consequences of radiation exposure in Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Japan rapidly instituted the Fukushima Basic Survey after the 2011 tsunami to ascertain exposure history. 11 Fukushima Prefecture established a cancer registry in April 2010, before the disaster, and it will continue to record cancer cases in the district. However, there is difficulty in identifying cancer cases among members of the cohort who have moved away. 11 It is important to avoid duplicate reporting of cases (e.g., cases that are captured in Canadian incidence statistics should not also be included in the same statistics in another country). Reporting only to local or national registries, however, can fail to provide a complete picture of the longterm consequences of a nuclear accident if the information about cancers among emigrants is not centrally collected. In this era of global mobility, international cooperation is essential. 
Monitoring
Screening for thyroid cancer has been suggested for people exposed to either the Chernobyl or Fukushima events. 10, 11 The United Nations Development Programme has also suggested screening for breast cancer among patients from the Chernobyl and Kievska regions. 10 There is no indication at present to screen for additional types of cancer in either group. • Cases of cancer among Japanese emigrants should be reported to the Fukushima Registry (tel 81 24 547 1412, ftiiki@fmu.ac.jp).
Conclusion
The long-term effects of exposure to nuclear disasters will remain underappreciated unless diligent reporting continues to be conducted in the future. Cases of cancer must be tracked among people who have emigrated from affected areas. These data should be centrally collected to ensure adequate capture and analysis. Canadian physicians should be aware that patients who immigrated from Ukraine, particularly from the Chernobyl area, are at risk of latent tumours, even 20 years or more after the event.
